Abstract
Introduction
In any industry the employees are considered as the key success factor of the organization. The organization is fully dependent on the employees for its functioning and growth. In that context the employees have to be motivated and developed well in order to increase their job satisfaction and maintain employee retention. In this dynamic world the organizations are struggling to stay in the market with their existing products and operations, they need to change according to the market conditions were they should introduce new technologies and equipments to maintain the standards. Towards the changes the employees were also insisted to improve their skills and capabilities. The organization provides the training in order to improve the employee's individual and technical efficiency. Managing employees is one of the main functions of the human resource department, where they need to help the employees in developing their individual capabilities (learning's, attitude, skills, talent etc.), so they invest more money on employee's development. When the employees skills, learning's, attitude increased it will have great impact on the performance of employees. When the performance of the employee increases which would automatically leads to the organizational excellence. This article explains the employee development model and gives the clear idea on employee development which increases the capabilities and performance of employees to meet the organizational excellence. 
Organizational Need
The organizational need is defined by both internal and external factors. These factors create a need to the organization to develop themselves towards excellence i.e. the employees are given training to develop themselves and advancement made to the existing processes in the organization to improve its capabilities.
Internal Factor
Internal factors are the factors which creates the need to the organization within its own environment.
Organizational goals Business plan Strategies
Organizational Goals
The goals of the organization are of short-term and long-term which has estimations and completion periods. To be on the perfect side organizations need to advance their processes and operations in order to achieve their targets on time.
Business Plan
The business plan is the statement which consists of the set of organizational targets and the plans were it has to be achieved in an efficient way. The business Plan may be internally focussed or externally focussed. These plans help the employees to achieve their targets on time and prove their efficiency towards the work.
Strategies
The strategy is the framework which clearly defines the organizational needs towards change and development. These strategies are also known as the action plans which fill the gap in the organizational need and it helps in improving the employee's capability.
External Factors
The external factors are the factors which creates the need of employee development outside the organization.
Competition
The competition creates the need to the organization and helps them to shape their strategies and the capabilities in order to cope up with the competitors in the dynamic market. So they need to empower their employees which lead to organizational efficiency.
Technology
All the organization relies on the technology for their improvement and development. The technology gives access to enormous opportunities for business development. Where these technology becomes an essential element for any business for its success.
Social Pressure
The social pressure has the influence on the organizational development and helps the organization to empower its efficiency in order to fulfill its needs and improve the employee productivity. It includes peer group pressure, culture in the organization etc.
Planning
Planning is a framework and a process of thinking which deals with organizing things to achieve the goals and objectives of the organization. This planning process involves all the activities of the organization and helps the people in understanding the goals and objectives which can be achieved in a stipulated time period and it act as a guideline to the organization in achieving targets.
Cost
The activities associated with the employee development program are providing training to employees, coaching, empowering, delegating etc. there will be cost involved with these programs and those costs should be planned before execution. All the developmental plans involved cost and those costs should be estimated in order to predict the future.
Resource
The various resources in the organization are manpower, material, money, machinery etc. where these resources need to be planned before involving it in the developmental process. The main resource in the organization is manpower requirement (unskilled labour, skilled labour, professional and managerial) which is used to increase the organizational efficiency through providing the efficient employees to the organization.
Design
Based on the planning process the design of the program should be framed and developed which will create an impact on the employee developmental program.
Functional Requirements
This functional requirement is the part of design process which helps the organization to know about their requirements in developing the employee's capability, encourage the employees and to enhance them in the organizational activities.
Key Competencies
Key competencies of the employees are analyzed clearly and the design should frame on the analyzed results, so that it will fill the gap and helps in enhancing the employees to develop their skill, knowledge and learning.
Strategies for Promoting Employee Capabilities
The designed model should be implemented by the organization, so these strategies are followed by them to develop those designs into an action plan. The strategies are;
Professional Development Worksheet (PDW)
The professional development work sheet helps an organisation to identify the employee development need and creates the association into an action plan. This strategy involves various factors embedded in it they are; gaining selfawareness, seeking outside input, developing action plan, setting longer term goals etc.
Learning Activity Worksheet (LAW)
The learning activity worksheet is used by the organization after providing various training events to the employees. Thereby employees are given suggestions on their training program and the gaps are filled by developing the strategies framed by the organization.
Employee Development
Employee development is encouraging employees by training them and helping them to acquire new knowledge and skill in order to make them perfect in this changing environment. And also it enhance them to feel their importance in all decision making process. Various employee development process are involved they are,
Coaching
Coaching is developmental processes were the employees are supported and facilitated to achieve their specific targets and goals. The expertized person in the area guides the employees in this process. This coaching enables the employees and the organization to achieve their full potential and targets and it increases the employee commitment towards the work.
Training
Training is teaching the specific skills, knowledge and capabilities to the employees in order to perform their tasks efficiently. This training is conducted by the organization to develop the employees and to empower them in the modern technology, techniques, and tools.
Participating
Employee participation encourages the employees to involve in the decision making process and encourage them to take MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy Vol 5 No 20 September 2014 561 responsibilities in developmental activities carried out by the organization. This employee participation is the part of employee development model and it act as the motivational tool to enhance employees.
Engagement
Employee engagement is a framework which is designed to find the employees commitment towards the organizational goals and values which will also lead to Organisation success.
Empowerment
Empowerment is enhancing and encouraging the employees to develop their skills and knowledge in a particular organization. Were the employees are given chance to express their views on the decision made and improve their ability to make decisions on their own.
Delegating
Delegating is the act of assigning tasks to the employee by the manager or the supervisor were this helps the employees to make their presence in the managerial role and in the operations of the organization which helps in motivating them towards the work.
Organizational Excellence
Organizational excellence is an integrated approach of organizational development and performance management. Which mainly focuses on the empowerment and enhancement of employees were they can improve their capabilities and make them more skillful to manage the change in the organization. And this will lead the organization to perform excellent towards the standards.
Conclusion
Employee Development is a continuous process in any Organization. The development of an employee cannot be made overnight, it is a systematic process of planning organization need , designing and formulating strategy for employee development by sharpening their capabilities which in turn tones up the productivity for achieving Organizational excellence. This paper highlights the methodological preparation of employees for facing the challenges in future innovatively for updating the technology like robotics which implies a strong fact that it cannot replace human beings who are very dynamic and sensible to the environment.
